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VAT1CliN l'f1l.BlJiN YEAR RXHIBITIO};, TO Br. GR~A~ST
IN MUCEUMts HlnTORY

!he srecial exh:1b.1tiOD at the llatima1 ~11atelie Museum,
1n Phil adelJlh1a, undeJ? the ratronege ot His Emmence t Francis
Caxadmal Sj oIlman? Archbishop of New York.l. to s1mul tsneous17
marl{ thl9 tvumty-f1f'th anniversary of ~h9 vatican City State and
the current Marian Year, rrom1ses to be the greatest and most
i.mjpo:rtant in ths museum.s history, accord1ng to Bemard Davis,founder and d1reetor. .

Retum:mg from a tr-ll' to Eu?OfG., where he rassed a week m
Rome, Ernest A$ Kehr, editor of the mon-than-200-rage book be1Dgrubl:lshed for the.occas1Ci"lt stated that VaticaD officials are eo••.orerating tn every way foasible to b~1ng te Holy ses's messap.e tothe United States th~ough its rostal raper.

Cardinal Sf-sIlman already arranged many details and rroeured
imrortant si't:1cles .for thG book last May, when His Eminence wasabroad to rartic1fste at the canonization ofStv Pius X.

, ..• _~_ , .;i " -, '. •~ , '.

. Dtl1"1ng l-5r..Kehr's stay, he conferred w1tb Count Enrico
Galrmaz21lilCammal Costat1n:t, Prof. Leone Gess!,' and other officials
to comrlete thG nece~sary arrangmoonts. Allot them, Kehr said,
were most cOofsrat1va 111 every way. :: ,:::': _,,. '

•••• ., ,>" .';>; ':i~:,:,:",,'::~;~ .. .; ... '.-~ .' .. :,...~-..i
The V2t1can for the t1:rst time rrer.ared'an exeert10nsl d1srlayof material taken from its rostal and rh11atel1c archives to showessaysj rroo~so stamrs end covers of the Roman Etates reriod ot

18;2-1tj?O, Em'! ths Vatican City J'eriod of 1~29 to date. l1uchof the
material,' which is conta1n<ed in two huge raek1ng csses, nevt?JI was
rubl1cly seen before since It Is 'kert in the Governor's Pelace., t"h1ch1s not oren to tourists.

(

Kehr also, was givGn extreoJ'd.:mary :rerm1ss1on to rhotograph t~e
Vatiean grounds, bu11d1ngs, tombs, treasurers 111 the museum and 11braryp
and H1s Holfness, fore F1usXII, at Castelgendolto, tor use as .
l11ustrat!O!lS 111 the book.. The exhibition, which rill run for suweeks instead of the usual feu.~, t-o'en~le all raroch1al sehool'ru~11s
to Visit it in grouTs with their teachers, will be orened at a formal
banquet given by Archb1shol' John F. O'Hara, 1n the grand ballroem 0'£ the
Hotel Bellevue Strati"ord, ea SSJ:tember 22. .'
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CA~ALOG INFORMATION
The main 'Work on the catalog'is now t1n1shGd and the catalog (:.

commIttee Is rresent1ng the comfleted work of tho- listings ofvarieties and errors sent in by the.members. This Is the last call
for membersto send in their lIster varieties and errors in theircollection tor inclusion in the catalog.

Work has started on tbe rrel1minary outline of rart one ofthe catalog, the starnrs issued during the Pontificate of Pius XI
1929-39$ The maintask here 1s the listing of th0 stamp color~ Wedo not want to lIst a meaningless color as is th~ way of most eatSm
log9~ but ,to su:n~ly a ref'erenca to check the color as Is glwEmo»
This will be by means ot n color guege" v:e realize that ·:iue to
different rrint1ng methods and inks as well as r8fers, such a r.u1de
eannot be 10(\~as 1t afrears on the chart. The government or othercatalog may say it is deer carominG tor examr19~ Ttis may be true
but if" it matches the light carmine color on the color guage, we
will list it as light carm1no.1n other words it will be listed as
the eolor it matches on the ,;uage, not the actnal color of m1t usedo
A lot of time and effort have been used in this mattelt" and of allthe means jiscussed tr!s seems to be the best and easiest to use.To orrset the chancs that a collector may obtatD 8 different colo?
guage than the one used. in listings' we will sufrly one with the£irst Tart of the catalog.

This Is where the 1baren will come 1n$ \l:e need f or more \lomenwho have P. Vatican collection to use this color guage to check their (~stamfs. They will make a list of the color ot the stamr as it
8J'rears on the guage. These findings will then be comliled andcross-checked to dete~in& the color to be listed in the catalog.

We need the use of a tYfewr1ter ·wlth the t)}e numerals and
letters found in rr1nted beoks. This will enAble us to rrerare the
master sheets for ortset rr1nt1ng in a neater ani mOM rleas1ngrrtnt. It sny member owns or has the use ot mlch a ~ewrlter, And
1s w1111rJgto tne " rages over 8 rer10d of time, rlease contact
WillIam Wonneberger, Jr. .

. Wealso ne~ someone that can cory with great eeeuraev ~bouta dozen numeralsto illustrate the tyre numeral used forvar1ous
overrr1nts. This 111111 enable us to mue this catalog a readyguide Tor the identification ot the dIfferent varietIes or over-
rr1nts.

These three Theses will enable us to br1ng to eomrletlon wrk
.on the rrorosed society catalog of Vatican City u~ to a foint \:hereplates cen be m~de tor its rr1nting and s*bsequent distribution.
It you can help v.lth any of the listed work, rlease contact Billltlonneberger,Jr.,f1 Jefferson street, St:ra~ford, Conn., as soon
as ross1ble. . ..' _
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In the bullet1n there was r.:entloned thpt I would trp.nslateyour mRter1al from Freneh ~nd Italian into EnglIsh. flease remember
that e let of material is comrrere1al corresfondenco~ and my trans-
lations are only 'When material is sueh that it has a historical
in tP. yap- ~ 1:"_ '?'



.•.-:J-
The reason I 8m holdIng you do~ to this so closely 1s the

fAct that I must !iecu:re such translations from r 1nrulstic friends,
as I do net have Any kno'Wledge of these languares rersonal1y and
must rely on the k1ndness of S11ch tr1enis to tr~nslptet and do notwish to abuse their desIre to heIr.

FI.F.I\SR KERF T"rllrj IN Mm~9 when re1uest1ng letters criocu-menta to be translated.
Louis Klein, ChairmanROM~ STATr.SCO~TTEE

"n ~ ~nORmIEc.rI'" ""Joe 'I.... A. ;, ••:J

Want some run, Try and see how many circular dated cancels
of Romayou can secure. 't'here are mCllln 23 different cancels 1n
add1t1ol~ to one 'Withlbrna-Via Dl Msre. Three different tyres of
Roma Cerrono - Ambula:nte (RR) or Ambulanza, 1111th also threedifferent train numerals 'or each tYre.

The numberof straight line or fancy Roma cancels are too
numerous to list. Remember that \,Then you see Roms rr1nted tlRoJr.e"
this Is the cause of the French influence on the Paral States, an&the "E" Is the french srelling.

$ • t3I • • • •

Why 10es one rInd the 1/2, It ~nd 2 ba3. stamrs on t.he bp,Ckof the cover 1ngte~d of the front?
This was c8used by the rost~l Regulations or the Paral

Government, requiring stamps only":hen mail WBS being sent abroad.

This en~bled one to address B letter to his relative ina nearby community or State and have tte rostage collected on ,ts
arrIval. The rostal clerk ~uldat.tach the necessary rostage on
the back of the letter and collect the carrying charges ~~en de-lIvered or called tor.

. In realIty t~.1s1s truly a npO:;TAGE ')t!R"letter, but there
being no ~ctual Tostere due stamrs of Roman:-tates, the C'rd1nRry
rostage starnrs were utilized for this rurrose by direction ot tbrostal authorities.

, , # I

The follewing sub~ects ~re contemrlated. :fer dOmJl"etnoretlonby the Vatican City State in the com1ng yearl
1. The lEth Centenary of tre bIrth of St. Augustine, rrobably

berore the end of thIs yearo

3.
The 7th Centenary of the Basilica of ~t. Francis in A~sls1,rrobably before the end of the year.
Th~ l~th Centenary of t::Q death of St. Rcgen1us, Bishor cf"
the ·~ee of Cartha~eo rhjs cQ~emornt1ve might not ~ re-

1\ •..• a. .- _.-...,~ ~



LETTERS TO THE IDITOR

li0,li 1 !10YNI !!y=ovJ1TlcNi=slA1:1P§~=
c'

Wh:eJt1my ~~o11~et:1on of Vatiea:."1 City st8.m~:g had gro,m.
quI t.~ @: b.1t 1. d~cld(:)d to rnO\ln't. th~t1., There $re two vny;! to
mount s t amps , One~J"ay.is to mourre them in a standard rr:Ln"ced
altum or dev:tse an albufJl str.:U:r)~ly" m."igina.l,;. 1ttlell'l 8r tSl'
pondering a bit I de@lded to eorn}rorn1ge~ I ~lse a Lindner
albttm wi tb tht3 clear ace ta tiC poekets which shov off the stamps
to great advantage and also rrotect them" They are just a.bit
exr.ens1ve,' but then my stamps d.e~;h~~ th.e bes t , I also have my
mm innova t10ns and mount certain :sets and si:ngl1!: stamps on
quadrille rages u sf.ng de signs of my mtJn" Fer instance, t.h&
early rrovisionals 35=40 are mounted on a srecial ruga and well
protected" Other sets like the Basil:tca set 122=131, the st"
Me.ria Garetti setj and the Pope Pius X p'nd first·s~m:l ...postal
set}' Bl=49 I design :my O'WIl f8.ge.,A tl'lf!.H~ eol1e~~tor al1fiays ",.
mounts his or her staTIlpS according to his or her own originalitY'J
Yo'u~11 find tma t the origin::.:l me..ronte'd r&g\::,··s win. the biggest
prlzes at stamp exhibit1on~(l . '.

In rebuttal I say 9 use both typss of ID01mting& Printed
albums for protection and original ~Eges to bTlllg out your,o~~
creative qualities.. -.

John AD Gaydos
VoP.S. #36
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VATICAN PHILATELIC SOCIETY
TREASURERuS REPORT

Period: Au.gust 1 to 31') 1954

B,alallce ,REU".ort~dJuly 31s 192!±:..• -.". ==-------- ------- - $188 <) 92

Rec§jved:
'-'Due's:7 i6 Payments for 1954=55 ---- ...-- ....•- .•=

2 Payments !or 195,-1956 ---------~
6 New Members ---=--------------~--Special Fund: 18 Payments -------------:--- - It? 000

$235'092

6023

5229069

TOTAL
peid: Bank Aceto Service Charge (June) -----

Postage --~----~----~-~~-~----~--~~---
1023
2909

BALANCE ON DEPOSIT AT WORCESTER COUNTY TRUST CO.
SPECIAL FUND: $,1.;0 Total Res~eetrul1y sUbmitted,

Fo Je Levitsky, Treasurer
(
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